
GREENVILLE GIRL
AIDED BY TANLAC.

Says She Thinks thc World of this

Remedy na Tonic.

HAD APPENDICITIS.

Miss Shelton was Troubled Severely
With Nervousnc s and

Nour Hrcnk-Down.

"I just think tho world of Tanlac
as a general tonic and stomach rem¬
edy, an i I am glad to recommend it,"
said Miss Ula. Shelton, of No. 6 Saco
street, Greenville. "I took Tanlac
for a generally run-down condition
and chronic appendicitis. I had heeu
in bad health about two years, and
I suffered a groat deal from indiges¬
tion. Also was as nervous as 1 could
be. I hardly ate anything at all, and
in fact, I ate just Uko a bird-a lit¬
tle at a time. 1 suffered awfully with
headaches, loo.
The Tanlac put me in a greatly

improved condition in a short time.
I sleep much better than I have slept
for years, because Tanlac quieted my
nerves. The Tanlac gave me n good
appetite, too. When I began to rest
well at night my whole system began
to build up and my strength increas¬
ed. The medicine certainly did make
a great improvement in my condi¬
tion."

Tanlac, the master medicino, is
sold exclusively by Boll's Drug Storo,
Walhalla; J. C. Cain, Oakway; Sa¬
lem Drug Co.. Salem; Seneca Phar¬
macy, Seneca; Stonecypher Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,
Richland.-adv.-4 4-45.

Elected on .v>th Itii'thduy.

November 2 was a lucky day for
Warren Gamaliel Harding.

On that day. in 1865, lie first saw
the light of day.
On that day, just .">.", years later,

he was elected President of the Uni¬
ted States.

Is there any connection between
the date of his hirth and his success?
Astrologers place great importance
to birthdays as indicating the Influ¬
ence of the planets on human af¬
fairs. They believe that the particu¬
lar and relative positions of tho hea¬
venly bodies, at the time of birth,
affect a human being's life from ha-
ginning to end.

Harding's election confirms the
prediction of ten astrologers in tho
October number of "Azoth," a month¬
ly magazine devoted to this subject.

On the well known other hand, it
goes against the prediction of five
astrologers in the same magazine.

MOÎIffiÉ FIB
For Expectant Mother*

OSEO BY THREE GENERATIONS
» «rr« poa BOOKLIT 0« M0TH3RK0O0 ANA TIM MIT. flM
BBADPICL» RMULATOR CO,, Dirt. 9*0« ATLANTA, (JA,1

Firs! German Vessel since 1014«

New York, Nov. 4.-Tho first mer¬
chant steamship flying tho German
flag to come to the port of New York
sinca July, 1914, arrived here to-day.

The arrival of the vessel marks
the resumption of trade with Ger¬
many, which was Interrupted by tho
war. She ls flying tho old German
merchant marine flag.

A garden slug has been known to
travel six feet throe inches in one
hour.

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
ANO THE FLU

First Step in Treatment Is a Brisk
Purgative With Calotabs, thc
Purified and Refined Calomel
Tablets that are Nausea-

less, Safe and Sure.
Doctors hilvc found hy experiencethat no medicine for colds ami in Hu¬

onzn can be depended Upon for tull ef¬
fectiveness until tlif liver is made thor¬
oughly ai l ive. That is why tho first
steji in the treatment is thc nev.-, nausea-
loss cnlonicl tablets railed Calotabs,
which are free from the sickening and
weakening effects of the old style calo¬
mel. Doctors also point out thc fact
that an active liver may go a long way
towards preventing influenza and is one
of the most Important factors in en¬
abling tho patient to successfully with¬
stand an attack and ward ort pneu*
monia.
One Calotnb on tho tongue nt bed

time with a swallow of water-that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor the slight¬
est interference with your eating, pleas¬
ure or work. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your liver is active, your
system is purified, and you are feeling
fine, with a hearty appetite for break¬
fast. Druggists sell Calotabs only in
original sealed packages, prico thirty-
five cents. Your money will ho cheer¬
fully refunded if you do not find thorn
delightful.-(Adv.)

FINANCES OE SCHOOL DISTRICTS

(Concluded from Second Pngo.)

Damascus Dist. No. ttl.
Total revenue 1919-20...$ :M0.:¡7
Total disburesinents .... 312.56

Cash on hand Oct. I... $ 27.82.
Pulaski Dist. No. 02.

Total revenuo 19 19-20 ... $ 133.00
Total disbursements .... 78.75

Cash on hand Oct. I. . .$ 64.31.
Seneca Dist. No. oil.

Total revenue 1019-20.. .$18815.70
Total dlslmrseinents .... 1 267 1.17

Cash on hand Oct. 1...$ 6144.36
Bonds outstanding, $7,500; sink¬

ing fund, $1,958.19.
Oconoo Staten Dist No. 05.

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 449.02
Total disbursements .... 420.00

Cash on hand Oct. 1... $ 29.02
Fort Goorgo Dint. No. 00.

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 4 9 5.03
Total disbursements .... 399 . 28

Cash on hand Oct. 1.$ 9 5.75
Union Dist. No. 07.

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 728.08
Total disbursements .... 499.15

Cash on hand Oct. 1...$ 2 2 8.93
lleedy Fork Dist. No. 08.

Total rev niuo 1919-20...$ 532.26
Total disbursements .... 583. 85

Deficit Oct. 1, 1920...$ 51.59
Ebenezer Dist. No. Ol).

Total revenue 19 1 9-20 ... $ 2875.14
Total disbursements .... 1090.17
Outstanding . 120.00

Deficit Oct. 1. 1920...$ 1335.03
Newry Dist. No. 70,

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 2265.84
Total disbursements .... 1190.57

Cash on band Oct. 1 . . .$ 1075.27
Karie's Grove Dist. No. 71.

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 735.SI
Total disbursements .... 1286.07

Deficit Oct. 1, 1920...$ 550.26
Fairfield Dist. No. 7ÍÍ.

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 2 23 4. SO
Total disbursements .... 2815.70

Deficit Oct. I, 1920...$ 5S0.84
Crawford Dist. No. 74.

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 489.35
Total disbursements .... 565.28

Deficit Oct. 1, 1920...$ 75.93
Madison Dist. No. ,75.

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 9 49.33
Total d8bursements .... 892.41

Cash on hand Oct. 1 ... $ 56.92
gmeltzer Dist. No. 70.

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 488.07
Total disbursements .... 377.50
Outstanding. 85.45

Cash on hand Oct.l ... $ 25.12
Zimmerman Dist. No. 77.

Total revenue 1919-20...$ 365.51
Total disbursements .... 2 9 0.44

Cash on hand Oct. 1 ... $ 75.07
County Board Fund.

Total revenue 1919-20 . . . $ 1 0962 . 32
Total disbursements .... 9928.96

Bal. on hand July 1 . . . $ 1033.36
Disbursements. 359.00
Outstanding claim . 500.00

Cash on hand Oct. 1... $ 17 4.36
General Fund.

Total revenuo 1919-20...$ 100.00
Total disbursements .... 100.00

Itocapitulation.
t otal revenuo 1 919-20 . $1 49,857 . 50
Less errors. 10.00

Total correct revenuo ..$ 1 49,8 17 . 50
Amount paid out by Co.

Treas to Jly 1-20 ... $1 35,063 . 85
Error. 8.95
Amount not credited and

errors, etc . 1 1,218 . 50

Total disbursements ... 153.111.31

Bal. on hand July 1 . . . . 27.647 . 26
Deficit July 1, 1 920.... 32.211.17
Cash on hand Oct. I... 16,652.94
Outstanding claims Oct.

1, 1920. 11,010.05
Deficit Oct. I", 1920.... 27,701.¡to

Gatarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, an thoy cannot reach
the dlsoased portion of tho car. There Is
only ono way to euro catarrhal deafness,and that Is by a constant lonni romedy.Catarrhal Deafness ls caused by an In¬flamed condition of tho mucous lining of
the '"ustachlan Tube. When this tube is
Inflamed you have n rumbling sound or Im¬
perfect hearing, and when lt ls entirelyclosed, Deafness Is tho remit. Unlosa tho
Inflammation can bf reduced and this tubo
restored to Its normal condition, hearingwill bo destroyed forover. Many cases of
doafness aro caused by catarrh, which ls
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur¬
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
tho blood on tho mucous surfaces of tho
system.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by Hall'* Catarrh Medicino. Cir¬culars free. All DruRglsts. 75c.

F. J. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.

St. Petersburg. Pla., Nov. 4.-
Harding carried all soven precincts
of St. Petersburg by a majority of
2X7. This is tho first tlnio In history
tho town gave a Republican major¬
ity, and perhaps tho only town In
Florida to go Republican.

BURIAL
FOR YOUR L

Every human hoing desires ai
bodies of tho doud nnd hus an ir
that tito romains aro not in a ]
t'osting place.

- AlANUFAC

Cemetery Buri
Senec
- DISTRIU

M. A. WOOD &CO.
SHELDON FURNITURE CO.
J. J. ANSEL.

FEARFUL RESULTS OF ELECTION

Riot in Florida-Three Shot-Many
Burned-Carried (Jim to Foils.

Orlando, Fla., Nov. 3.-As a re¬
sult of an election day light at.
Ocoee, twelve miles west of Orlando,
when July Ferry, a negro, carried
a shotgun lo the polls and insisted
he would vote regardless of the fact
that ho had not paid a poll lax, fol¬
lowed by the killing in cold blood
of two young white men by the same
negro, Perry, the situation may be
summarized as follows:

Leo Borgard, of Winter Garden,
and Elmer McDaniels, of Ocoee. sol¬
diers in the World War, dead; Sam
Salisbury, Charles Heatly. Young
Wilson, Frank Robinson, .lohn 1 lau¬
ner and several other whites, wound¬
ed; July Perry, negro, dead; an
unknown number of negroes killed
at the scene of the riot; 2."> negro
houses, two negro churches and a

negro lodge destroyed by fire; Ocoee
and the immediate scene patrolled
hy white men, armed, and In tho
woods and swamps an intermittent
firing from blacks at bay as they are
being pressed further into the woods
by the encircling whites. Compara¬
tive calm prevails, though the air is
tingling with the intensity of the
drama.

Incessant Popping of Shells.
As the negro houses blazed yester¬

day morning there was the incessant
crackling and popping of shells and
cartridges, and when the church was
fired it was stated that the detona¬
tions resembled the explosions of
miniature ammunition dumps on a
battle front, lt is declared that be¬
tween 500 and 1,000 rounds of am¬
munition exploded in the church and
in Perry's house, where tho congre¬
gated and desperate blacks fought
like demons, at least 2,000 rounds ol
ammunition exploded. Examination
of tho debris of tho destroyed negro
houses revealed numerous firearms
of large and small calibre.
A gruesome cremation scene wa«,

oxposed in all its frightfulness as tin
morning sun peeped over tho smok
laden battlefield. One scene showed
two charred bodies of negroes whe
fought to the last. One negro womal
ls known to have been killed. Nc
children were victims. The situation
is in tho hands of reliable citizens
ex-service mon and homo guards, and
no further trouble is anticipated, ll
was the first race riot in the htston
of Orange county.

Ono negro woman, discovered un
der the hay In a white man's barn
was allowed to proceed on her way
after she testified that the Ferry
shack was filled with seven or eigbl
nogroes heavily armed prior to tin:
approach of the white men who cami
for Perry, who had started the tra¬
gedy hy carrying a gun to the polls.

Upon the white sand in tho rear ol
the Perry shack were blood stain-
where tho two white boys had lain
for some time after having been
killed by close and direct rille and

-

Worn Down,
Georgia Lady, Worn-out

Was Helped by\-,
THE personal exporlenco of Mrs

Nannie Phillips, of Powdai
Springs, Ga., ls printed bolow li

her own words:
"I was in a worn-out condition. M]

Stomach was out Of ordor. I dldn'l
.loop well. I waa tired all the tho«
I couldn't halt «at, and didn't rstl
well at night.

j .*! would get out of heart and bia«
I would feel like I was going to bcI down in bsd. Yet I kept dragglniI around,

.OVED ONES.

id aims to properly caro for tho
ibora dread of tho very thought
)ormaiKMit, dry timi vermin-proof

ITURKÜ nv -

al Vault Works,
a, S. C.
RITED UV-

.Seneca, S. S.
.Westminster, S. C.

.Walhalla, S. C,

shotgun aro, both boys hoing fright¬
fully wounded. All day long hun¬
dreds of persons went to the battle-
scarred shambles and carried away
souvenirs, such as twisted firearms
and cartridge shells. One visitor was
observed carrying away two puppies
lound around one of tho burning
buildings.

Negroes Dispersed.
With darkness coining on it was

claimed that the negroes had been
dispeised in the Ocoee region and
woods and that there was no further
trouble in sight. All negroes in that
section have taken Hight, and it ls
not expected Hint the disturbance
will spread. Other Orange county
towns tire patrolled by deputies from
the sheriff's olllce and American Le¬
gion members. OHicials standing for
law and order will tlx the blaine for
the tragedy.
A coroner's jury sitting on the case

of the two dead white boys rendered
a verdict that the shots which caused
their deaths came from the negro
Perry's house at 9 a. m.
Two hundred and fifty-six ex-ser¬

vice men, under three army captains,
are patrolling Orlando. Mayor Duck¬
worth has conferred with local negro
leaders, who declare they are peaco-
laylpg. As a result of this confer-
eiW all negroes are In their homes,
and will remain there during the
evening and until the alarm ls over,
been followed in other Orange county
been fololwed n other Orango county
towns.
The effects of the riot have been

widespread, as statements como from
outsldo points that law and ordov
methods will be employed In an ef¬
fort to keep peace and harmony In
communities.

It has been established that the
negroes in and around Ocoee woro
heavily armed, as Indicated by ex¬
plosions and tho numerous firearms
found In debris of burned homes.

MR. DOBSON WARNS
? USERS OF CALOMEL,

1. Says Drug Act« Uko Dynamite on
> Iitver and Yon Lose A

IXny's Work.

There's no reason why a person* should take sickening, salivating
i calomel when a few cents buys a,1 largo bottle of Dodson's Livor Tone
-a perfect substituto for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver Just as

I surely as calomel, hut lt doesn't
t make you sick and cannot salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone because lt it
perfectly harmless.
Calomel ls a dangerous drug. Il

is mercury and attacks your bones
Take a dose of nasty calomel to-daj
jand you will feel weak, sick and nan
'jsoated to-morrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Talco a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone Instead and you will wak«j up fooling great. No more bilious

'.ness, constipation. sluggishness
'jheadache, coated tongue or som
¡stomach. Your druggist says if yov
don't find Dodson's Liver Tono acts
better than horrible calomel youi
money ls waiting for you.-adv.

j Sea cows of thc tropics live quite
as well in salt water as in fresh.

Oat of Heart
and Tired, Tells How She
Zlron Iron Tonic.

"We heard of Zlron, and from whal
p I road, I was sure it wouldn't hurt me,
i If lt didn't help me. Rut after taking

lt, I found it really helped me, and 1
r sent bach for moro. I ate better, foll
t much stronger. I am sure Zlron U
. a splendid tonio."
I Many people, who are worn down and
disheartened, due to stomach disorder«

. and nervous Ills, find relief hy toning
i up their blood with Zlron Iron Tonio.
! Tell your druggist you want to tri
Zlron on our money-back guarantee,

Joseph J, Fretwell,
The Mah Who Has Settled More Ten¬

ants and Enabled Them to

.Own Their Own Homes
Probably than any dozen men in

Anderson County.

- Write for Particulars. -
All original ideas about handling

these propositions.

JOS. J. FRETWELL,
Anderson, S. C.

The Willard was first,
The Willard is better built,

The Willard lives longer,
The Willard is used most.

THEREFORE, You want and must have

The Willard Batteryin Your Car.
We have a complete line on hand» The name Willardis a guarantee of perfection in the battery world. Our personal

guarantee goes with every battery«

Hughs Garage,
Main Street, i-i Walhalla, S. C"Satisfied Customers" is Our Motto.

RFUWhy w

Suffer?
Carani "Did
Wonders for Me/'
Declares This Lady.

"I Buffered for a long
time withwomanlyweak¬
ness," says Mrs. J. R
Simpson, ol 5? Spruce
St., Asheville, N. C. "I
finally got to the place
where It was an effort for
roe to go. 1 would have
bearing-down pains In
my sido and back - es«
pecially severe across my
back, and down In my
side there was a great
deal ol soreness. I wac
nervous and easily Op-
set

TAKE

CARDIN
The Woman's Tonic

"I heard ot Cardul and
decided to use it/' con¬
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I
saw shortly it was Lcne-
fiting me, so I kept it up
and it did wonders for
me. And since then I

xwa have been Riad to praise BWy><
Cardul. It Is thc best W^ñ' P woman's tonic made/' *v0WJÀ Wcak women need afjm tonic. Thousands and Hfe^

£V thousands, like Mrs.
R^gg Simpson, have found
' " Cardul of benefit tothem.

Try Cardul for your trou¬
ble.

AIL
öl DRUGGISTS

Hs? 1.80

BSE
$1,000 and up. 7%
on Improved Farm
Lands.
R. E. BRUCE,

37-39 Pickens, S, C.

*f* *2* »f* *S* *2* *f* *{* *f* *f« *f* *{"
4. PROFESSIONAL GARDS. .{.
'I' »J* 4- *I« »I- »I- .J« »J« 4« »I* 4« 4«
?J« >J« »J. .J. .Jo »|« .Jo »J« »J« »J. »J« o|«
oj* DR. W. R. CRAIG, 4.
»J« Dental Surgeon, 4.
?J. WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA, «f.4« Office Over G. W. Pitchford'» 4«

?J. Store. 4*
»|« .j« .j. »j. »j« »j. .j« »j« .j. .j« »j. »j«4* MARCUS G. LONG, 4.
.I« Attornoy-at-Law, 4»
4. Phone No. 00, Walhalla, S. O. 4*
4. - «f.
»j. Office Over Oconee News. 4.
»J« »J. »J. oj. »J. »J« »J« »J« »J« «I« »J« «|«4« J. R. EARLE, 4.
4» Attornoy-at-Law, 4«4« WALHALLA, S. G. 4*
»J. State & Federal Court Practice. *|*
4. FARM I/OA NS. 4*4« RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 4.
»j. »j. »j« »j. »j« 4* »j« »j» »j« 4* *!". 4*4« E. L. HERNDON, 4«
.J. Attorney-at-Law 4*4« WALHA LI «A, S. C. 4*4' PHONE NO. 01. 4«
4. BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 4*
.j« 4* *f* 4* *. * *»* *I* *1* *I* RI* "I* 4*
4* R . T . J A Y N E S , 4*
4« Attornoy-at-Law, 4*
*> WALHALLA, 8. C. 4«
?J- Hell Phono No. 20. 4«
4« State & Federal Court Practico. 4*
»j. »j. 4* »I* 4* *I* *I* *I* .!* 4* 4* 4*4* J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, 4*
4« Pickens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, .§*4« CAREY, 8HELOR & HUGHS, 4-
4* Attorneys and Counsellors, 4*4« WALHALLA, S. G. 4»4« State & Fe<loral Court Practice. 4*
4» 4« 4« »I« 4« »I* 4» 4 4* 4* 4» 4*

Kurfoos Paints and Oil.
Gutter and Repair Work.

X>. E. OOOI),
TINNER. - WALHALLA. 8. C>

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drutífllsta refund money If PAZO OINTMENT falla
to euro Itching. Ditid, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves itching Piles, and you can act
restful sleep after the first application. Price OOo.


